Karangi News

Karangi Athletics Carnival
On Monday we held our Athletics Carnival at the Coramba Sports Ground. A big thank you to all students for their outstanding sportsmanship on the day and to parents for their support. A special thank you to all of the parents who worked in the canteen, which was coordinated by Kellie Cheers and to Matt Sparrius for his assistance with getting equipment to and from the carnival.

2015 Karangi Public School Age Champions:

Sub Junior Boy: Seth Gibbs
Sub-Junior Girl: Kaitlyn Hill
Junior Boy: Charlie Pade
Junior Girl: Lilly Geddes
11 Year Boy: Scott Baff
11 Year Girl: Tayah Teale
Senior Boy: Zeke Alderman-Parter
Senior Girl: Milly Hill

Term 3
Students will return to school next term on Tuesday 14th July. We hope you enjoy the holidays and come back refreshed in Term 3!

Round 5 PSSA Tennis – North Coast Final
On Wednesday our tennis team travelled to Byron Bay to participate in the Regional Final (North Coast Final) of the PSSA Tennis Competition. After a closely fought contest we finished with 4 matches each. On a count-back we were victorious 32 games to 30. As a result of this wonderful victory our talented tennis team will be travelling to Tamworth early in Term 3 to compete in the State Quarter Finals. We wish them well!

Morning Duty
A reminder that it is asked that students arrive at school at 8:30am at the earliest as this is when teacher is on duty. In the event that your child does arrive before this time they are to remain seated in the COLA area until the teacher on duty arrives.

Year 3/4 News
This has been a very busy term for 3/4. We have been learning to write Procedures and have had many

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>Students Return to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>Orara Valley Schools Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presenting at Friday’s assembly
Week 1 Term 3: Year 4/5
yummy treats to sample. Special thank you’s to all the parents for helping their children prepare their procedures. 3/4 has had quality discussions in our “Child Protection” unit and has many safety strategies up their sleeves to help them in the future if needed. We have been adding to our many beautiful artworks in class and now have a great display on our back wall. Included this week is a sample of our abstract line drawings and a teacher-directed lesson on how to draw the human eye. Happy holidays 3/4, enjoy your well-earned rest!

P&C NEWS

Thank you’s – Kellie & Tim Cheers and all the volunteers on the day of the Karangi Athletics Carnival
Also to Matt Snell who on behalf of the P&C purchased a boab tree for Hank & Dinni Van Den Berg. The tree was to replace a tree damaged by a parents car who parked on their private property. On this note we would like to remind parents that parking beyond the cattle grid opposite to the school is parking on the Van Den Bergs private property and we ask that parents not park there.
On a fun note just a reminder about our Pin Ball & Pizza Night on the 25 July 2015 we would love to see you there. Also we are seeking Raffle/Auction items for the night.
If you can assist with ideas or items please contact Nikki Tomasoni 0438 378 536
Finally to all the kids & teachers we hope you all have a great school holidays. To those families going away for the holidays please travel safe and for those saying home enjoy a relaxing time . . . and we will see you in term 3.